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ter. It did nlot accord wjth the will, or with thé wiedom of' aur
Ileavcnly Father, that ana of hie children, so richly gifled and
lionourod, should î>ass tbrough lifb without the discipline of'
vribulation-for 'whomn tho Lord lovath ho chastencth. Iii
ittld!:ýion ta tha lasses which ho su&tained in tho death of' bis
pa.rents ; aof brotbcrs and si-iars ; of' his bclovcd 3uxton, ta
whlom lie lid said, Ilfroin aur v'ery carly years %ve hava beon
botind together in the tics ai' friendship, and brotlicrlood 1 " and
by the death of' many others ; bis own habitation had twice
haMcn the bouse of mourning. His first wife, Jane Birkbcck,
d 'ad in 1822. Hie sccond wifo, blary Fowler, died in 1836.
Ili, third wife, Eliza P. Kirkbride, stili sut % ives, ta chioris1t bis
beloved inemory, and submissively to lamnent ber loss. rlhus
over aIl "8the glory," derivcd i'rom rich intellectual and spiritual
endowinent s, abundant weaith, great labours arid Ltelness,
anid tha praise aof ail the churches, thero wvas "lthe de:nc"o
dark tribulation, wbich mercifully provented the gloiv i'rom
cithîcr uttarly deeitroying, or unduly dazzling. wws,î.tr
nal, and sovereign, is the govornment under wbich wu are
placed ; haov much wvo owe ta the painful, yet profitabl. dis.
ciplino, of affliction; and wbhen in eternity wvu look back tipon
tima, wbat reason sbaîl we have ta say ' He bath done ait tbingis

The Saviour wvas very preciaus ta aur departed friand. lie
deligbtcd in the fulittess ai' bis love and tbe riches of' bis gracp.
Hlie divine glory as Emanuel, and bis various offices, are dwvelt
tipon by him, in bis Biblical Notes, and %%e doubit not, bis
whole confidence was placed in Hirn as "lmadeof oGod unto, us
wisdom, and rigbteousness, and sanctification, and redemption."

Ilis literary wvorks w~era numnerous, and testii'y bis Evangeli.
cal picty, and bave been very acceptablo ta the public. 'fli
following will bu found generally and permanent>' useful:
Biblical Notes on t&eDeily of Christ-Buidences of Christzanity
-Portable Evidences-Re;narks on the Sabbat/i-Lack and Key
- Tioughts on Habit and Discipline-Habituai E.rercise of
Love Io God. He aise publisbed sevaral minor things.

Nor wore hie labours confined ta bis own country. Ilewuent
on jaurnays aof benevolence, and for the extension aof Evangeli.
cal religion, ta Amnerica and tbe W/et Indics, tu France, Hol.
land, Belgium, Prussia, Swedcnâ, Danmark, and other couatries.

The circumrstanccs connectad uvitb bis death correspant' ýd ta
bis uvhola life. At bis suggestion a meeting ai' the Norwich
District Visiting Society wvas held, ta maka soma additional
provision for lha poor, during the sevaritias ai' this wintar, and
a considerable subscription wvas made. It uvas in going borne
from that meeting, tbat bis horse feli and ha recuived bis mortal
injury. lis last speech bes -ught bis fellow.Chrisitians to, re-
member the po. Hie last sermon uvas full of' Evangalical
doctrine. Hie last public prayer wuas a davout entreaty that ho
and ail around him might be ready for the caming of' the Lord.

The peculiar excellence and unexampled benevolence of bis
character bati put douva and silanced much ai' that opposition
which a i'aithful testimony ta the truth ever occr.sQions. Hie
very large living bountias ta religiaus charities have long blessed
bis auvn city, as uvell as the wbole Churcb ai' Christ. Ilence
ha uvas very greatly, nlot ta say universally beloved, and bis
deatb occasioned a general mourning, and a sorraw almost un.
precedcnted. Till bis funeral, nmultitudes ai' sbops in Norwich
uvcr, half closcd, and on the Lord's.day tho ministers, bath ai'
Establisbcd and Dissenting Churches, generally, alluded ta bis
lacs, and the Bishop ai' Narvich in the Cathedra], and several
inaaotier places, preacbed funeral serinons. The marks ai'
respect an tha day ai' bis funeral uvere universal.

Lt was a nobla testimony ta tho excellence of' Christian
principle consistently carried out in ail its haly andi liçavenly,
luving and benevolent practica, and ia tha daily lire and con.
duel." Lt is the more delighti'ul in soa respects, ta one wbho
differed frein bis friend in subordinata, truthte, ta testify thus
gladly iii bir the powe. ai' those greatar truths in uvbich ha uvas
ape uvitb bis friand, and which %voie thus mighty in Min ta pro.
duce ail "lthe fruits ai' rigbteousness wbieh are by Jesus Christ
ta the praise and glory ai' Gad."

Mare and mare may ail Christians see and acknowledge the
graca wbich God gives ta their fcllow.Christians ofai'lter
denomiiiations, ard rejoice in it as tha sure avidence that tbey
belong ta Christ, are prociQue ta kipi, qnd tiierefora should bz.
preclous to each othet',

CULTIVATION 0F TUE WINDSOR BEÂN. *
As I bave men no atternpt ta cullivate the WVindsor Bern, In

Canada, 1 have tlîotght that a short deecription ai' the mode ini
uvhicli i hava men it succcssfully culhivated in England, might
ba tisai'ul ta farmers ai' tbis cauntrv.

0f tii spacies aof bean, thura a,:a titre varieties; ail similar i.
shape, siza andi appearince, except colaur, in which they dit'-
fer. The Green hean, hcing aof the colaur indicated by its name;
the Windsor is brownish, and another variety, the naine ai'which,
1 forget, inclines more ta white. In shape tlîey are flat; about
on inch and aneight in langth, and hll i an inch in uvidth. This
short description is nece-t;.ary i'roni tha fact, that the bean is ai-
most unknowvn to aur native Canadian Farmers.

Evan in Englanti they bave not heen grawn ta, that extent
whilîi a wvise cconamy wauild have dictateti. As a general ru>e,
thair cultivation is coni'ined, rather ta tha garden tban the
fan; but I have bean sevaral acres ai' thern grown ta-.
goeibr in a field, and vith, carertul management, the crap proved
exccedingly lîrolific; the yield lier nere, avcraging nearly 70
bushels. They are unsulited to a sandy soul; andi auing ta
the largeness andi weiglit of leir stalica on wvhich the uvinti takes
grent eIi'ect, thteir rmots can ac(juire a sumeiiently firra hold ia no
soit but a pretty strong dany or mtari. Tha tirne for setting thern
is as early in the Spring as tha groun is e ady ta receive them.
Thay shonîti ba plantat int ratvs two feet apart, and about four
inches distant in the rau'.. The~ methoti ai' sctting wvhich I have
sean practised in England, %.vhere they bava been grown aa a
large scale, was this:-The land afier having been ploughed and
bccome suffiieiny dry, uvas broken down uvith a pair ai' light
harrows; then, ta ensure regularity, a linae uas drawa along the
groutid, andi hales uvera madie uvith a camînan dibbling-iron.
Boys or girls thoan droppeci ana bean into cach hale, andi the
sceti uas afteruvards covereti by again hîarrowving the land.

IViien tha plants are a few inches9 ligh, the crop requiresweed.
ing, which can bc rnast easily donc witbi a horse.hoe, or a Culti.
vator, for the passing ai' which, between twa rows, thdre will bo
sufficient spoce.

l'bis crop will leave the land in a fine state for raieing wheat,
and wbea a dead fallouv ie necessary, it cornes in best betweeni a
bean andi uheat crop.

The Windsor bean, in its green stata, is pre-eminently valuaflel
for the tabla; for uvhicb purpose it le ta be founti fur sale a:
cvery market througbout Eagland. In its hard stata it serves as
excellent foodi for borses, cattle or hogs.-From its flataeus it is
difficult ta grind ; andi indeeti an attempt ta griati a quantity ai'
these beans, bas rather the effect aof hruising tbem.-Boiling or
steaming answers well when tbey are requireti as foodi for cattle
or hogs. The bast park I ever saw was feti on these beans.

The adaptation ai' the Windsor bean ta the climata andi soit aof
Canada, might ba tested an a scale that uvaulti precluda dha pas-
sibility of loss, andi if the resuit w'.era favourable, great benefit
would arise ta aur farmart3 froru its regular cultivation.

RUSTICUS.
Nelson, Gare District.

-Corres'pondent af Canadian Parmer.

APPLES 0F COLD.
1' lie by the failli or the Son of God."1-Gal. ii. 20.

In spiritual thiags uve art foc, olten living upon self; we seek ia
f-imes, forms, creatures, and animal life, thiat inward peace and sta-
hîiityaof mmd wbicb is anly ta ht, faund in the Rcdeemer. Outward
duties are well in their places; tbcy are ta be performed, but not te be
triisted in; they are as the scaffolti ta the building, a mean for rarry-
ing ?n the work; bat not the work itseif. Whcn favaîîred with the
graciaus preseace ai' Jesus, they are blessings; without it, tbey are
nothing. 'l'c whafe dependence must be on Jesus: He is te way,
tbe truth, and the life; witbout Him, pra3'ers, praises, rites, and ordi-
nances, are carcases uvithaut a soul. Thbis is the case with every ex-
terr.aI service that is destitute ùf the prescane and blessing of the Holy
Spirit, wbo alone imparts communion ai' beart, and a quickeaing of the
coul in faitb, and in love to Jesus, and oftea a deligbîfui view aof that
wbich is behind the veil of outward ordinances, (such as noecarnai eye
can behold,) a purely spiritual discovery of' the Lord ia his goodaeu,
beauty, grandeur and glory !

Vain are aur faacies, airy flights,
If faith be cold and dead;

Nons but a living pover unites
To Chtist the living heati.

'Tis faith that changes ail the heart,
'Tis faith that wvorks b y love,

Thai bide ail sinful joys depart,
ýprd lift the thougbts abqye,


